When Tuition Is Not Enough: Fundraising for Child Care Centers  
**CENTER PROGRAMS**  
July 30; 6–9 pm; Event ID: 154612; 3 Hours  
Participants will increase their understanding of the six basic principles of fundraising for child care programs and identify initial strategies for a child care center fund development plan.

Business Leadership Cohort for Home Programs  
**HOME PROGRAMS**  
September 5, 12, 19, and 26; 6–8 pm; Event ID: 152781; 8 Hours; must attend all sessions for MiRegistry credit  
The Business Leadership Cohort program provides home-based providers and educators with the opportunity to learn about the basics of child care business. Includes four group cohort sessions and two individual consultations.

Quality Staffing for Your Child Care Center  
**CENTER PROGRAMS**  
September 24; 6–9 pm; Event ID: 152796; 3 Hours  
Learn about employee recruitment, hiring and retention. Analyze current hiring and employee retention processes for your child care center. Identify strategies to recruit qualified teachers. Review best practices for hiring new employees. Understand the importance of employee orientation. Develop strategies to increase staff leadership development.

Writing a Child Care Business Plan Workshop  
**HOME/CENTER PROGRAMS**  
August 15, 22, and 29; 6–8 pm; Event ID: 152779; 6 Hours; must attend all sessions for MiRegistry credit  
- Session 1: Focuses on learning basic business plan principles and concepts.  
- Session 2: Participants develop a description of individual child care businesses.  
- Session 3: Completes groundwork of the business plan on financial management and leadership.